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Objective:
Modify the Payroll Personnel System (PPS) to update the CalPERS 1959 Survivor Rate with the new 2009/2010 rate.

Project Type:
PPS modification

Requested By:
Payroll Coordination and Tax Services

Analyst:
Carolyn Murray

Urgency:
Date Mandated

Target Processing Deadline:
The changes must be made available to campuses so that they can update their tables after the processing of June earnings has been completed but before the processing of any computes with July earnings.
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Statement of Business Need:

The California Public Employee’s Retirement System (CalPERS), 1959 Survivor Benefit rate, is changing effective July 1, 2009. The new rate is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gross-to-Net Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>PERS SURV</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Background:

The CalPERS Board of Administration approves the annual employer rates for the 1959 Survivor Pre-retirement Death benefit. This benefit pays a monthly amount to the survivor(s) of a member who dies while actively working for a state agency that does not participate in the Federal Social Security program. There are several employees affected by this in 2009.

Current Process:

This rate is entered on the Gross to Net Table.

Proposed Process:

Attached is a Gross-to-Net Table form, UPAY 545, displaying the new rate. The changes must be made available to campuses so that they can update their tables after the processing of June earnings has been completed but before the processing of any computes with July earnings.

Please make the rate changes available to campuses via an FTP.
### PAYROLL/PERSOENNEL
GROSS-TO-NET TABLE
UPAT1545 (R05903) R1487

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE NO.</th>
<th>PRIORITY NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>RELATED ELEMENT</th>
<th>SCHEDULES</th>
<th>BALANCES</th>
<th>VALUE 1</th>
<th>VALUE 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C02</td>
<td>026</td>
<td>PERS SURV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBJECT</th>
<th>LINK STN</th>
<th>REDUCTION</th>
<th>6TH DEDUCTION MAXIMUM</th>
<th>GROSS DEDUCTIONS</th>
<th>RELATED ELEMENT</th>
<th>SCHEDULES</th>
<th>BALANCES</th>
<th>VALUE 1</th>
<th>VALUE 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIABIL.</td>
<td></td>
<td>REDUCTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RELATED ELEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RELATED ELEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RELATED ELEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BALANCE CODES
- O: Payroll balance
- D: Deduction balance
- E: Employment balance
- S: Summary balance
- T: Tax balance

### BENEFIT CODES
- A: Social Security
- B: Medicare
- C: Federal
- D: Dental
- E: Vision
- F: Life
- G: Disability
- H: Short-Term Disability
- I: Long-Term Disability

### BENEFIT TYPES
- 1: Health
- 2: Life
- 3: Disability

### C.B. ELIGIBILITY CODES
- A: None
- B: Some
- C: All

### EFFECTIVE DATE
- A: TBA
- B: TBA
- C: TBA

### GROUP CODES
- 1: General
- 2: Special

### TYPE CODES
- A: Annuity
- B: Disability
- C: Life
- D: Basic
- E: Basic
- F: Basic

### USAGE CODES
- A: Annual
- B: Biennial
- C: Semiannual

### DEPARTMENTAL PAR INQUIRY INDICATOR
- Y: Display if S01 exists
- N: Do not display

### ACCOUNTING
- UNACCOUNTED: Until/TAKEN
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